(Appendix 8)
Specific examples of articles specified in Article 16-2 of the Order for Enforcement of the Act on
Specified Commercial Transactions.

Number Articles

Specific examples

１

Automobiles (excluding 2-wheel vehicles)

２

Electric machinery and

Electric water heater (hot water supply system),

appliances for household use

electric dish washer, bathroom dryer, television

(excluding portable ones)

(including televisions with additional functions),
stereo, electric heater/stove, electric kotatsu heater,
microwave oven, clothes dryer (excluding those for
business use), electric refrigerator (including those
that come with freezer), air conditioner, electric
washer (excluding those for business use), electric
carpet, electric massage chair, electric health-care
equipment (exercise machines), cooking stove, lighting,
ventilation fan, printer, shredder, electric vacuum
cleaner, air cleaner, dehumidifier, electric fan, cold air
machine, rice mill, wine cellar/wine cooler, video disk
player, DVD player, video player with Blu-ray disk
player function, electric rice cooker and electric
thermos, sewing machine, electric griddle, bread
maker, liquid crystal display, projector

３

Furniture

Chest of drawers, desk, chair and seat, dresser, couch,
bed, mattress, table, microwave table, TV rack, shelf,
side board, shoe cupboard, clothes arrangement box,
safety box

４

Books

Dictionary, complete set of books, photo book, drill book,
magazine, paperback edition

５

Valuable papers

Bearer check (including those considered to be bearer
checks pursuant to the provision of Article 5,
paragraphs (2) and (3) of the Check Act), securities
specified in Article 2, paragraph (1) of the Financial
Instruments and Exchange Act (limited to those in
bearer form), gift certificate (limited to those in bearer
form)

６

Record for record player,

Record for record player, laser disk, tape for tape

devices on which sound,

recorder, tape for video tape recorder, compact disk,

images, or programs are

DVD, Blu-ray disk, software for computer (including

recorded by magnetic or optical

those on which programs used for home computer

means

games are recorded)

